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03 W re making arrangements to

visit tha diflerent counties in lie Territory
during tbii tuioiner. W ihall probably

lUrt on our tour in about ten days. We

hope to soe muny of our friend and collect

what is due ui. We are tompelled to go

after our money, as no begging of ouri

seemi to bring it to us. We hope all our

friend will be prepared to tee ui. We

shall send notices ahead, of lime and places

t which wo propose to address our fellow

citizens upon the political Issues of the

limes. We shall make our speeches pub

licly, and ak an honest hearing from all

parlies. If modern democracy boasts any

champions who are able to defend their

rotten cause, we respectfully invite ibein to

trot out their but nam. We intend lo be

at Ilillkborough on Saturday, July 3d, un

less Ihero should bo a "celebration'1 in that

vicinity to iuterfere with it. We propose

to speak at one o'clock p. M.

OCT All those sensitive people who have
had their nerves shocked bv a revival of

the old effort lo produce the impression

that all the bordering Indian tribes have

banded together to exterminate the white

race, here and elsewhere, aro requested lo

becalm. Thore is no prospect of the In

dians burning the world up before the

"time appointed." We shall not again

soon be called out by George L. Curry, to

quail an Indian insurrection beyend the

mountains. The littlo quarrels that take

place between the Regulars and Siwashes

must be settled according lo the principles
of the Nebraska bill. They must be "left
to mnnago their own affairs in their own

way."

tW The hards are making a desperate
pow-wo- because so many voters were

willing to vote fur " O'Muara, a r

that we hnve not tried and know nothing
about." The sum of these gentlemen's

Ugio is this " Don't vote for a stranyer,
who may prove lo be dishonest, hut rather
vote for a thing which, by seven year' trial,
you have proved to be a nasty, worthless,
unprincipled slink." Such sensible ap-

peals aro truly powerful among nn'ivcs.
We have no quarrel between the two wings
of "our party," and only direct public at-

tention to their " weapnns of warfaro" as

a matter of history. Our notion is that it
is always better to vote for a man who has
been tried, and is known to be honest, faith-

ful, and capable. As that is '' black repub-

lican" doctrine, however, it is expected to

meet with but little favor from any party
calling itself "democratic."

OCT The 'nationals' are growling lerri.
hly about the Wasco county vole. They
think of the 300 bushite voters
there are new comers from California.

There are several " reserve precincts" in

tho eastern part of the county, where, the
nationals say, the hards can manufacture
enough votes to decide the election, let it

go as it may in all the other counties.
Wasco's eastern boundary is not very well

defined at present, and somo here claim
lhal it lakes in a considerable chunk of Mis-

souri. The softs are swearing that the re-

sult will not he fully known till the Wash-

ington Union comes on with tho " official"

vote of tho Wasco county precincts just
over the Missouri lino.

The Oregon Press.
The Sun Francisco Times, in nn article

in which it tukes occasion !o "express our
editorial disgust at tho iuefluble scurrility
of tho Oregon press," very justly remarks :

"If the newsmonger tukes up ono of
these papers he flutters himself he is going
to hnve a rich repast, it being, as we have
said, of fine dimensions, and to tlieeye al-

together inviting ; but on opening, he finds
on the instant, it is to the iulellectuul taste
nn apple, of Sodom, Instead of current
news, opinions on the lending topics, or well
selected items of useful in forma lion, the
wholo sheet is occupied with political dis-

cussions of no praoticul importance, and
the most violent tirades of vituperation and
abuse. Column after column, and page
after page is crammed with fulsome patio-gyric- s

on ono set of political aspirants, and
bitter denunciations of number, ricking
up an organ of one political faction, we And
terms strung together like the following,
when speaking of an opponent lo some
petty olfieo in the Territory : Benedict
Arnold, Judas Uoaiiol, and the duvil,'
4 blue light Federalist, British Whig, and
cut-thro- Tory,' 'blackleg debauchee,'

lying scoundrel' and 'sneaking hypo-
crite.' We might fill our entire pnper
with like expressions, gleaned from the
aaino source, but this will suffice to give
the reader some idea of the Oregon style
of literature.

'Now what these blathering fellows
say about each other is probably mostly
true; yet that ia no reason why they
should disgust the publio with this species
of indecent exposure;' and what renders
this billingsgate the more intolerable, is
that these men are not contending about
any principles or measures of any impor
tance, but simply f r the fees and spoil of
oltice, or some inning matter about which
the publio are equally indifferent. The
Oregonian has said, or the Statesman has
insinuated, that Squire Bacon's pig had
black spots on its belly and two kinks in
its tail whereupon the Standard denoun-
ces the statement as a base slander, tho
pig being entirely dealituU of spots and its
tail evincing no disposition to curl wha-
tever; while the Statesman's allusion to
farmer Haystack, s sheep is a mischievous
attempt to awaken seclioual prejudices by
bringing up the' woolly head' question.

Then, perhaps, cornea an entire page filled

with an account of a political gathering!

at tome country tavern, and wnai I'eiu
aion Smith or Joe Lane said thereat, fol

Inwad with tha onlnlonsof Jedediah Jump,

who hat just gono over to the upport of
Buchanan.

We do not exchange with the S. F. Times,

and are indebted lo another paper for the

extract. We think the Time ia not jusli

(led in launching wholesale charges against

the Oregon press when it has never seen

msra than three of these papers. We

will give several reasons why the Times

would probably change it tono upon

better acquaintance with the whole Oregon

press.
The first is, that while we Lave fre

qucntly seen similar notices with that of
the Times in States papers which do not

exchange with the Argus, we have never

seen a notice of our paper by any journal

with which we exchange, but what was

highly complimentary.

The second is, a Californinn, a highly

intelligent Republican, called upon us on a

tour through ibis country, and expressed

himself highly pleased with the editorial

conduct of the Argus saying, at the same

lime, be believed if all the Republican pa-

pers in the States had conducted the can

vass upon our plan, Fremont would have

been elected. He thought we were terribly

severe upon corruption, but not too much so.

The third is, we have frequently had

word from subscribers in the States, who

have declared that they had "noverseen
an Oregon paper fit lo go luto a family till

I bey got the Argus."

The fourth is, thai even a hard democrat,

who, by the way, ha had somo editorial

experience and is a man of literary tasle,

lately complimented us for tho " respecta

ble character" of our paper.
The fifth is, that oven Tat Maliwe, who,

by the way, was possessed of more literary

taste than any Locofoco who has ever Ired

Oregon soil, said last summer in Salem that
" while ho hated Adams as ho did the devil,

he must say that ibe Argus was decidedly

the best conducted paper in Oregon."
The sixth is, that wo have had numer

ous letters from clergymen iu Oregon, who

have expressed themselves well satisfied

with the Argus, and esteemed it as the

"only paper in Oregon ft to go into a

family."
Our soventh is, that the literary ludies,

pools and prose contributors, (God bless

them!) all declare that the Argus is the

only literary coronet (Ley wish to see their
' gems" set in.

Our eighth and last and strongest rea

son is, that our own judgment tells us that

these " opinions" of friends and foes are

entirely correct.
Well, then, we have given eight unan

swerable reasons in support of our position,

and without saying another word wo sub-

mit their conrideralion "to a candid

world."

Crime la Washington O.Hy.

The late debates upon the projected po- -

ico bill which has been introduced in Con

gress fur the benefit of Washington City,
have developed some startling disclosures

regarding the morals of that city. It

seems that a murder or a robbery happens

every twenty-fou- r hours upon an average.
Members of Congress declare that they

aro actually afraid to walk the streets after

night without arms, for fear of being as-

sassinated. Several members attributed

the gross immorality of tho place to the

fact that tho city was constautly thronged

with shoulder-hitters- , ballot-bo- stuffers,
nud border ruffians of every hue and grade,
who had come to Washington for office as

a reward for services done for the Demo-

cratic party. Tho President has lately re-

warded Emory with a post iu the Land Of-

fice of Kansas. This Emery at the time
of his appointment was indicted for. the
murdor of Clurk, a Freo State man.

The Kaslera Revival.
The papers by the last mail state that

up to May 5th there had been no abate- -

ninnt in lbs nnnnrulMnl reliirinus intern!

which has been awakened throughout the
Union. Henry Ward Botcher's church at
Brooklyn received 183 new converts in

oue day. This church was organized
eleven years ago with 25 members, and
has grown up till it now numbers 1,375.
Churches of all denominations, excepting
Catholic and Episcopal, are receiving their
full share of accessions. Public and pri-

vate houses of almost all descriptions have

been thrown open for prayer meetings.
Gambling saloons, engine bouses, printing
offices, railroad depots, and even the capi-to- l

of the Stale of New York, hare all
been used for this purpose. In the city of
New Yerk, an Irish boy, Craymond Ken-ned-

15 years old, and small of his age, is

preaching for the Baptists with good e fleet.

The Examiuer gives a list of about 23,000
conversions during the month of April, as
follows: Maine 1,612, New Hampshire
557, Vermont 495, Rhode Island 444, Mas-

sachusetts 2,270, Connecticut 1,191, New
York 4,984, Pennsylvania 2,337, Ohm
1,283. Indiana 4'i3, Illinois 1,059, Michi-ga- n

Wisconsin 449, Iowa 025, Min-

nesota 145, Ken ucky 021, Mississippi 430,
Virginia 384, Alabama 27, North Caro-

lina 132, Maryland 424, Tennessee 270,
and Canada 270. This list contains of
course only the case reported by the pa
pers. The whole number of actual con

versions for April would no doubt exceed

30,000. We had begun lo think thai the
country, like Sodom of old, was nearly ripe
for destruction, but if the revival progresses

until it reaches ihe White House, and the

convene are truly penitent for all their

crimes, we shall have some hopes of having

the decree reversed, as iu tho case of Nm

eveh,

03 We have been asked several times,

" Do you think the great revival will reach

Oregon T" We shouldn't wonder if it did

We see that it has got into the New York

Democratic Legislature t Albany, and

tome of the incorrigible members are ex

pressing great unxiety as to whether they

have sinned away their day of grace. In

California it has taken hold of a few aim

ilar subjects. If it ehould come, and reach

Salem about the time the Legislature meets,

w shall Impe thai it may gel hold of tho

hardened cases that will there congregate.

We recommend tho " ten hour ru!o" iu

limiting the time for confessions. Just in
agine, if you can, a group of penitents

to make a clean breast of all their

tins, composed of Dusb, Nesmith, Grovor,

Smith, Judge Williams, Iloyt, Drew, Fred

Wsymire, Dolf Hannah, Uibben, and Dry

er ! I Such confessions ought to be made

in a very secret manner. Tho world

would be too much shocked at their pub

lication.

f The New Mines.

The Washington Territory papers both

state that several miners have come in from

tho new mines after supplies. They re-

port that rnon are making from $20 to (49
a day each. Steamers navigating Frazier's

river are required to pay a license to the

British authorities of 83 a head for each

passenger. !No goods are allowed to be
transported up the river but such ae are

bought of the Hudson Bay Company.

OCT Our friend Thompson's boat " Ven

ture," which lately ventured so far into the

curront that it was carried through the

chute at the Cascades, paid our city a visit

last Thursday. Mr. Thompson is sanguine

in the belief that she can be taken back

safely. That being done, he proposes to

make a trip up the Columbia to Priest s

Rapids, putting the Venture's nose into

Snake river and other important tributaries

of the Columbia, and exploring them as
high up as posiiblo. The distance from

the Dalles to Priest's Rapids is, we believe,

about '200 miles. We are under obliga-

tions to Mr. Thompson for an invitation to

accompany this expedition.

A house on the hill belonging to

Judge Caufield was fired and burned down

last Saturday at about 3 o'clock r. M. It
contained nil of Tim Fisher's household

furniture, as he had been occupying it, but

was absent with his family at the time it

was fired. Washington Williams has
been arrested on a charge of having done

the job. Whether any evidence will be

brought against him or not remains to be

proved.

OCrCzapkny's last organ raves terribly

over the result of tho election for State
Printor. It sticks and tho word
" Black" to the Nationals until it is com-pelh- d

to bold up for want of "sorts."

We can'l point lo Marion county
with any satisfaction." Czapkay's Organ.

We presume not but there are several

counties which are now 11 pointing" nl you
with some "satisfaction."

OCT We hear that Win. Kenedn, Esq.,

one of our subscribers in Polk county, is

engaged in boring an Artesian well. He
lias reached tho depth of over two hundred

feet, at a cost of some eleven hundred dol-

lars, We shall go to sec that well when

ever we hear of its being " iu operation

lr 1 a spell of excessively hot
weather for Oregon of somo two week

which lasted without intermission up toy
last Monday night, when it clouded up
and turned cool. Tha heat was such that
it was uncomfortable during the fore part
of the nights. This is the first time in
our recollection that we have ever had

more than three or four nights in oue sum
JJmer too hot to sleep under bed covering.

iSsTsampTo of the tactics of seme
of tho clique-beater- s in Yamhill a "hard"
in Short's precinct told us he received a
letter from a candidate on the day of elec-

tion, saying " You will see my name on

both the Republican and National tickets,
but I sympathise with the hards and expect

to vote that ticket'" ! Could scoundrelism

any further go iu the Salem clique 1

OCT The fruit crop will not be as heavy
in Oregon this year as usual. There will,

however, be quite a surplus of apples, al-

though the tries have on an average fruit-

ed but moderately.

Todily.

Portland, June 17, 1958.
Ed. of Argus You may be curious to

know how Hush came by the wood-cu- t of
" Rex" which formerly figured in ibe Melo-Dram-

You will see that the cut is used
to represent "Toddy after the election."
The history of that matter is this : When
Bush was in Portland, "Toddy" sent the
cut to him by a friend, saying, " Tell Bush
to take ibis and use it for Adams." Well.
he took it, and, sure enough, instead of
using it for Adams, it is made to figure for
"Toddy" himself!

Now, I should call that setting a trap
and slicking his own foot io it. Wasn't
that about as shrewd as the general run of
his smartness I Yours, Bex.

If the author of ibe above anonymous
communication will tell us bow "Toddy"
got the "cut" out of the Oregonisn office,
he will oblige us. Is "Toddy" that rob-

ber who stole the "pork" and was after-
wards shot at as he retreated down stairs!

sxjQCTxozf kztotlxvs.
t'.laekanta t'.twnly OWrtel

SOFT.

Congress Kelly, 400 d'rover, 817

Uov.. Iiarnum. ooo Whiteaker, 340

S.V dice. 313 Heath. 843

Treat., Uriimley, 205 Hoen, 345
I'riniAr. O'Muara. 310 Bush. 201)

Craig, ltcpub., 130,

nisi. Juib'e
lUbrook find.) 331 Wail, 347
- " l

Pros. Atl'r
Laneford find.) 341 Duulhitt. 307

p '
Rial. Senator

Starkweather. 180 Ruckle, 320
Adams, tlepub., 100

tfrnrtsentnlivcs
Collard, 203 Hedges, 353
Rees, 103 Jennings, 332
Sin-n- r. HI Hannah. 320

Rinearson, Republican, 250
Rarnsby, " 211
Bryant, " 107

Cnuntv JueVa
Post. 170 Caufield, 310

Rurlingame, Repub., 187

Sheriff Ilolcomb. 353
Bacon, Repub., 307

Co. Clerk
Felton. 70 Holland, 300

Winston, Repub., 228

Treasurer
Johnson. 133 Campbell. 320

Cbarman, Repub., 203

Siirvnvor
Camnbcll. 289 Pownall. 337

i

Assessor
Boynton, 133 Mnck, 324

Burn, Repub., 210
Coroner-Bar- clay,

Repub., 203 Stephenson, 325

Co. Commissioners
WheaUlon, 310 Jackson, 317
Tuylor, 90 Ilolcomb, 320

Warner, Repub., 247
Cleasen, " 27

Public Administrator
McCarver, 17 Dickey, 3

Hunsakor, Repub., 104

Beaua baustlj.
Representative to Congress J. K. Kelly,

392; L.F. Grover, 224.
Governor 12. M. Rarnum, 405 ; John

Whiteaker, 212.
Secretary ef State E. A. Rice, 383 ; L.

Heath, 212.
Stale Treasurer J. L. Brumley, 394 ;

J. D. Boon, 208.
Slate Printer Jas. O Meara, 407 ; A.

Bush, 181.
Judge 2d Judicial District Johu liuleay,

337; E. R. St ration, 207.
Prosecuting Attorney M. W. Mitchell,

339; I. N. Smith, 200.
Joint Councilman for Lane and Ucnton
It. C. Hill, 337; J. W.Mack, 179.

Senator J. S. Mclteeuy, 300 ; U. l
Cote, 241.

Representatives James II. Slater, 325;
n. 13. Nichols, 289; A. J. Thayer, 240;
E. L. Purbam, 101; T.J. Right, 200;
Wm. Woods, 170.

The whole National county ticket
lectcd.

Columbia Coast)'.
Official returns from Columbia county

show the following National majorities on
the Stale ticket :

Representative to Congress keliy, 03 ;

Lafayette Grover, 52.
Governor Iiarnum, 09 ; w ntieuKer, oa.
Secretary of State Rice, 50; Heath 55.
StaleTreasure- r- Brumley 69; Boone 55.
Printer O'Meara, 01 ; Bush, 81.
Ho'brook has 4 majority over Wait;

Douthit, 4 majority over Langfurd. Olney
(hard) has 8 majority for Joint Senator;
Iloyt (hard) 15 majority for Joint Repre-

sentative; Strong, (national) elected Rep-

resentative to Territorial Assembly.

Wnsco County OlUclal.

Congress Kelly, 18; Grover, 202.
Gov. Barnum, 10; Whiteaker 213.
Sec'y Rice 2; Heath, 210.
Trees. Brumley, 3 ; Boon, 213.
Printer O'Meara, 21 ; Bush, 208.
Wait has 188 majority over Uolbrook,

and Ruckle 201 majority over Stark-weatlie-

The whole hard counly ticket elected,

Washington CounlyOfllclal.
Congress Kelly, 211; Grover, 188.
Gov. Barnum, 250 ; Whiteaker, 188.
Sec'y Rice 187; Heath 192.
Treas. Brumley 187; Boon 187.
Printer O'Meara 213; Bush 171.
Wilcox (hard) elected County Judge.
The Republicans elected their whole

county ticket excepting Dr. Johnson, who
was running tor Uounty Judge.

Lane County omclal.
Grover's mnjority 31 ; Whiteaker's 88 ;

Heath's 115 ; Boon's 33 ; O'Meara (N) 41.
All the bard county ticket is elected.
Linn county is reported by the States

man, lo have given Bush 490 majority and
ibe remainder of the hard State ticket
from 475 to 525 maj.

Jackson county reported to have given
about 200 maj. for the Soft uomineo for
State Printer, also about 100 majority for
Barnum, and about 200 maj. for Grover.

Douglas county has given the entire
National ticket a majority varying from 50
to 150.

Umpqua county has given a majority
of from 50 to 90 for the Nationals,

Josephine, Coose, Curry, and Tillamook
not heard from.

Polk Consty Official.

Congress Kelly 272; Grover 344.
Gov. Barnum 202 ; Whiteaker 302.
Sec'y Rice 200 ; Heath 497.
Treas. Brumley 210; Boon 375.
Printer O'Meara, 258; Bush 344.
The whole hard ticket elected.

Marlon C.oaaty Official.
Congress Kelly 307 ; Grover 827.
Gov. Barnum 409 ; Whiteaker 730.
Sec'y Rice 235 ; Heath 795.
Treas. Brumley 210 ; Boon 790.
State Printer O Meara 301 ; Bush 700;

Craig 40.
The whole hard ticket elected.

WeVcommUUtf an error last week
in stating that tbe nationals elected their
whole ticket in Multnomah. Stout (hard)
was elected Probate Judge over Col. King,
Soft, by lb votes.

OCT Itf will probably be two or three
weeks bbfore the result of the election is
official!- - knewn. The hards, however.

claim that their whole Stato ticket has sue

eeeded and a majority of I he Territorial

ticket. O'Meara Is probably not beaten

by more than three or four hundred voles.

W 114 Berries.

We are now in tho very xenllh of the

berry season, which in Oregon is probably

ai prolifio of wild fruil as any oilier.

Strawberries, which are very abundant and

very nice, generally make their appearance

about tho middle of May, and last from

four to six weeks. About the 20(h of June
the dew berries and raspberries, which are

abundant in thn limb-ro- d country and on

the mountain slopes, begin le ripen. They

are very similar lo the sumo kind of berries

in the Suites, and constitute a large share

ufihe living of the poor Indian hero. About

ihe same lime our thiniblcbcrrics, which are

said also lo be found in Vermont and othor

New England Stales, are to be found in skirts

of limber along our river bottoms. This
is the most delicate berry we havo ever

eaten, and tho birds are so partial lo it that

they seldom have a ripe berry on a bush

long at a lime. The whortleberry, which

is abundant in particular localities in the

Willumette Valley and in the mountains,

ripens in the valley abut the tenth or fif-

teenth of July, and in the mountains in

S. ptenibcr and October. The salal-burry- ,

which is, when fully ripened by a froal,
nearly equal lo raisin, comes in sometime

in September, and lusts till November.

The Oregon grnpo is also very abundant

in ihe fore pait of winter. It is an exceed

ingly acid fruit, but is said to make an rx
cclleiil jelly. We know il makes a good

quality of wine, for we have tried it. These

varieties constitute the mol important ef

the berry varieties, although there are sev

eral other kinds which are prized, among
which are cranberries, which are only
found in localities along the seaboard.

The fact is, by a little exertion we can have

berries of one sort or another from iho mid

dle of May till the first of December more

than hall of tho year. Add lo these the

lame straw berries, raspberries, gooseberries,

currants, Sic, &c., which are being exten-

sively cultivated in ottr gardens, sad1 we

may say that iu the berry line Oregon is

hard lo beat.

03" A vast number of cuttle have Wen

bought up iu this valley within lite last

three months and driven lo California.

The sales a'ready effected have put about

a hutidred thousand dollars iu circulation

in the Territory.

53r E. L. Applegate, Esq., and several

other Iriends, are remombered with grali
tude for their successful tff rts lo increase

the circulation of the Arjnis.

0T That beautiful bouquot from Mrs.

Wbitlock'a flower garden was duly ap
preciated.

(W This office is indebted lo Fred Chnr- -

man, Esq., for a fine lot of cherries.

Fur the Argu:
TawrtU or July C.elcuratlna.

Al a meeting held at Aurora June 12th,
1833. by the citizens of Aurora and vicin
ity, John W. Grim was called lo the chair,
and Win. Barlow chosen secretary.

On motion of W. M. Kees, it was re
solved that we celebrate the 3d of July
(tor the 4th) at Aurora.

On motion of Jumes BntTow, there was a

committee of eight nppointed to draw up
the plan of carrying tho above resolution
into effect.

Committee report Thnt the provisions
be donated by all persons within the vicin-

ity desiring to participate in the celebra-

tion that a general invitation be extended

ij all nrrsons living nt a distance tliut a

subscription be opened for tho purpose of
defraying all incidental expenses thai
bread, pies, cokes, dsc, be cooked at our
respective homes that a committee of ar-

rangements consisting of twenty be
to carry the above into effect. The

committee was then appointed, and sub-

scription circulated with good success.
We also take pleasure io giving notice

that Dr. Kyle lenders the services of the
uorivaled German Band for the occasion
free of chnrge.

On motion of Mr. Roes, the sccietnry
was requested to send the proceedings of
the meeting to the fori land, Uregon Uty,
and Salem papers for publication, with a

special invitation to the editorial staff.

Tho meeting then adjourned.
JOIIN W. GRIM, Ch'n.

Wm. Barlow, Sec'y.

Facts are Stubborn Things. It is not
denied that almost every American woman
is moro or less troubled with those diseases
called uterine, and tho medical profession
have admitted their inability to effect a
oure. They !!( however, generally unite
in admitting tho complete success of Mar-

shall's uterine catholicon, in all such cases.
These facts being undoubted, every sufferer
should make a trial of this medicine, and
secure health. The cost of five bo ties is

not as much as is charged by physicians
for a week's attendance. N. Y. Tribune.

p-I- a Paddock's Book of Plates and Ill-

ustrated Counterfeit Detector for 1856, he says;
" ilastetter's Bitters are really what their name
implies, a tonic an.t genlie ttimutaut, calculated to
act upou (he system as a medicine, and not, aa is
too often the eaio, a mere invention under which
to indulge in tippling. We would nut venture to
make this statement, did.wo not feel sure it would
be corroborated by Uie willing testimony of thou-
sands all over the United Stales, and especially
throughout the western and southern parts, where
certain disorders prevail, which require sueh a pre-
scription. We arc assured by a gentleman of
large experience, who ia a 'traveled man' and
whose judgment ai'd impartiality may bo relied
upon, that ' Hosteller's Uillera' are a sure thing on
Fever and Ague, lhat scourge of onr newly net-tie-d

regions ; which, indeed, baa wilhin llio past
year, prevailed to an alarming eiUut in aectiuna
generally exempt."

As there are several imitations, be cautions and
buy none but tha Genuine. Sold by

Da. A. II. STF.ELK, Anut,
SMITH A DAVIS. PwW. Ore tm City.

I'ARK A WIMTK, Venerul AtemU,
4m2 IS.' Vt'h:n7li" ft.. I'lliirif.

Iff- - lr. Uuyaatt's Itstrevra fcitraei tYalkiw Dock ami Haranparilla ia now put uuia uw
largmt si-- (piarl) bottles, and ia aekuowla.latd'
lo be tha best Karsapanlla mads aa is oertified bv
the wonderful eurea il lias iwrfoimed, Ihs rivia.f
copies of which are In Ihe liauda of the proi,,,,,,.
Uomrinber, this ia the only trna and original artU
elf. Tha medicine, If iwrd amounting
lions, WILLCt'HK, WITHOUT '.VIMenJ".
uta, king's evil, eaueera, tumors, eruptions af tlx'
skin, erysipelas, chrnoie sore ayes, riugworn or
tellers, rheumat paiu In Ilia bouts or Unt-
old sorer end ulcers, swelling of Ilia glands, iyuU.
lis, dyspepsia, salt rheum, diseases of Ilia kidatya.
loss of apiietile, disease arising from the m v
mercury, paiu In Ihs side and shoulders, (rlMni
debility, jaundice and coslivenese.

f,3-
- Tlit iremilne it put up in quart bottles.

PAHK Sl WIIiTK, HuliAnnis,
1.1:1 WesAinirtas) tt ., Ana rVtseije.

Da. A. II. HTKKIK, Agent, Oreg., cifr

tlT Wter Halsam tt Wlls Ckrrty.
A euro for consumption, bronchitis, asthma sail,
ting of blood, coughs, colds, croup, whom,iaf
cough, iullueiua, hoarseness, ins iu Ihe awls an3
breast, soreness of Ihs breast and lungs, rhtliwe
wasting of tha mtli, night sweats, lullawntaUes!
of Ihe lungs and throat.

None genuine without Ihe name of Sisuroie fa
Task engraved on the outside wrapper.

Da. A. II. 8TKKI.E. Agent, Or,,, a,w,
l'AKK& WHITE, Soli A tit,

Sm3 139 IV.Air.a it., San frtneuet.

taf" Divine services will be held at the Court'
room by llislmp Scott on Sunday, June 20th, al
0J o'clock a. m. OngonCity, June 19, lfija.

On the 30th ult., by Her. Thomas Condon, Mr.
Wm. T. Atsinsoh to Mist Laos 8ciiwat-- 1
belli of Albany.

5
THE SPELL 13 BROKER!!

The Election Is Overt!
AND

BTOExrasxuur &s&o.
4 HE telling off al COST Ihe

il stock of

jyAsranr dibit oawxMii)ff4
CLOTHXXro, JHWEXJLY,

BOOTS ej- - SHOES,
Ever offered in this market, to which Ihey would

call the atie nton of uierchouls and the
publio generally. They assure enstoiners lhal
they now offer the best inducement! fur the inurn-
ment of money by those who desire lo porckast

5ooria
of
HATES!

nn eseellvut quality aud at eslrcniely

Their w hole slock will be told without resent
al cost prices, aud all closed' out as soon as po.
s,Ue. Oregon City, June 19, WM.

Notice !

A IX wlit are indebted to the firm of Drssjr
skssv iSc HsiiTiiKss are requested lo culls!

their store and selile by cash er sots. June 19.

A. sossi, a. iiuslkv,
r. BABTEU, $ u. an itii.

WZLLAIrlHTTB
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CITY.

WE beg to inform iht publio of Oregon and
ashingtou Unit we have completed out

DOILEH, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH
AD MACHINE SHOP,

and are prepared la build Boilers, Engines, Grist-mill- s,

Sawmills, and all other kinds of machinery.
Our business eoiiniction with the r.nsiern

Stales the great convenience of our locality
the superiority and number of our mnchiue tut
use of water power iuntrad of steam, aud the pes
feel knowledge of all branches of enr business,
will enable us to compete with California.

Inviting the public to give us a call, and lo faro)
us with their uitroag, we promise to execute
their orders on iht shortest notice, and

At Skii Fraistilaco Prices.
A. UOSSI & CO.

June 19, lUyl

JTiikI RtMX-ivvtl-,

assortment of DOORS,ALaIICE und Veniiiau III.IN'lirt, whieh
will be sold on very favorable terms.

June 10. THOMAS JOHNSON'.

liARKELS California LIME for salt30 by T. JOHNSON.

LA RiiH assortment of FUKNITURK jus,
received and forsaie by T. JOHNSON.-

MATTUESSE3 ef ll descriptions for sale by

T. JWHMSWr.

cARI'ETS, Oilcloth, and ChmessawsHsial
T. JOHNMA S- -

SPltl.NO CARRIAGE, for one or Iwo

XV horses, for side by T. JOHNSON.

New Arrcnjeinsnls.

HAVING formed a with Da,
recently from Ohio, we are

uow prepared to practice medicine upon a more

txtended tcale than I hare hitherto been able to

da I am also Inrgely increasing tha circulaiioa
of my medicines, and hops ere many months It
supply all the imnortaut po!nts in the Territory.

W. D. Ill'TCUINS.
Lafayette, June 10,1858. 'f

L A W T O N

BLACKBERRY PLANTS.

subscriber, living len miles east of Siiw,
THE the Waldo Hills, will have several hun-

dred phints for aula next fall. First come, hrst

served. Oi dert supplied in rotation as received. ,

Address Suit in, Marion county, Oregon.

Directions for setting aud cultivating art ten!

with every package.
June 12, 3 DANIEL BROCK.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE of a certain execution for Iht

BY of a mechanic's lien, issued out

of the office of the Clerk of the District Court fsr

die First Judicial District of Oregon, to me direct-

ed, iu favor of Daniel Hathaway nzaiusl Jamtt
Lea and Thomaa W. Tucker, 1 shall sell lo lb

highest bidder for ciuh at the court-hous- e door ut

Oregon City, in Claekumus county, on Monday

the 12lh day of July, 1858, at 2 o'clock r. ,

erected by said ixacertaiu fleuring-mi- ll buildiug

and Tucker, on the east bank of the tt illamette

river, on the lend claim of Lot Whilcomb, m tto
town of Milwaukie, in said county, together wim

tht land on which tho tame is siliiated, not

one half aore-t- he said building btinr
three ttoriet high, iuclud ng lh baseme". ana

eighty feel long by sixty feet wide. .

ALMOND IIOLCOMB, :

June 12,18.'.8-9w- 5
Sberiff

Szecntor! Sale
OF REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

TY ORDER of the Honorable rrob.nl Cort
l r.. i ii t tlu. imJersira- -
J of isiacxamas cuuue, -. - , ".

ed, executor of the last will snd testament of Jona

Rummel, bite of said county, deceased, win w

at publio auction, at the late residence of "
ceased, on Saturday, tne goin any Ji
-- it .i i i Mnn,.i. . uiui. nf Mid deceased"an me real suu -

the real estate lieing the south bsll of sreiw
seventeen (17). township five (.1), rsnje ouelW

east, Willamette merid an. Terms of sale, agrcw

able to Uie will of t. tutor Real ettalt am

endit ot fix ana iwnve mnii , v
erty, all sums of and over fire dollars, tn a erean

of ten months, w.th apprmrrd tecurlr.
ALBERT T. GIIWON,

JuneS, IS53.SW4 Exerner.

Poetical Works for sale by
MORRIS

IO t HARM WARE"


